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Great Holiday, Offerings at The Meier ? Frank Store
Silk Petticoats $4.75

mm

OREGON

In the Cloak De-

partment today and
tomorrow, a great
Thanksgiving
of fine Silk Petti--
coats, made of su-

perior quality taf-fe-ta

silk, with
double flounce of
pin tuckings or
deep flounce
4 rows of

bands or three
of shirring

and hemstitched
ruffle Pink, iight
blue, champagne,
light d
brown $ 7.50 and
$8.00 values, ea.

$4.75
$40.00 Tailored Suits $24.45
A great special lot of 200 women's Tailored Suits in and
fancy trimmed effects, long and medium-lengt- h coats; cutaway,
military and straight-cu- t styles, with vest effects, trimmed in
satin braid, and buttons; are plain pored, trimmed in
folds of satin,-button- and folds of self material; the materials
are broadcloths, cheviots and serges, in black, catawba.
brown, stripes and mixtures; regular $40 i C
values, on sale at this special low price, suit.. P" '

Combination Garments $3.97
A special lot of fine new two-pie- combination Undergarments
for women ; wide drawers and corset cover combined ; made of

embroideries, plain lawns and nainsook, trimmed in
dainty Val. insertion, beading and ribbons; tO Q7
best regular $6.00 values, at this low price, garment. ,PJ& I

Sale $28 Silk Raincoats $15.00
Women's silk Raincoats, in plaids, checks, stripes; long, loose
and semi-fittin- g effects, in navy blue, brown, green, black
and gray; regular values up to a gar- - dl C Of)
meut, on sale nt this special low price, each. . P

TutttT.TNOMAH
RAH! RAH! MULTNOMAH

On sale tomorrow, 1000 "L. of O." and Multnomah Pennants
for Thursday's football game; buy a pennant and encourage
your favorite team on to victory. All are made of good quality
felt, and worked in the official Grent special
value; buy all you want of them while they last at. ea.
Megaphones, Horns, Canes, Arm Bands, etc. "Oregon" and
"Multnomah" Hat Bands, special values, on sale at low prices.
Football Suits and Supplies, on the Third See them.

Men's $1.50 Shirts 69c
$3.50 Sweaters at $2.59 Each
$2 Underwear $1.19 Garment
New Foixr-in-Han- ds 25c Each

Men's all-wo- Underwear

up to

Sale

with

bias
rows

and ark

plain

skirts

taupe,
fancy

allover
laces,

wine,
$28.00

colors.

Floor.

Great special offering
5000 men's Coif Shirts

Madras, percales
chambrays In plain or
pleated bosom; stripes

figures in wonder-
ful assortment of de-

signs, colorings, com-binatio- ns

New, high-gra- de

Shirts, selling at
$ I $ 1

each; choice 69c
1000 women's and
wool Coat Sweaters in ox-
ford, red and white; 2 pock-
ets, pearl buttons; the
best regular $3.50 values, on
sale at this very low price,
each; take ad- - CO CQ
tage of the sale. .V.O V

natural gray, pink, blue and
vicuna: all sizes in shirts and drawers; regular 01 1 Q
values $00,

and

and

and .50

men's

large

at this low price, the garment . .H J
JtH) dozen men's all pure linen Handkerchiefs, and 1 "T

hems; best regular 2.c values, on sale at, each.
500 doz. men's all-sil- k Kour-in-Hand- s. full French fold,
reversible; beautiful colorings, exceptional values, each.

$25 Men's Topcoats at $14.85
Great Thanksgiving sale of men's fine silk-line- d Covert Top-

coats, a lot of 100 garments purchased at a great sacrifice from
one of the best manufacturers in the country; 36 inches long.
All-wo- ol covert material in the best shades of light and dark
tan. silk-line- d throughout and Priestley cravenetted; combining
the features of a stylish topcoat and rain garment. All sizes in
resrulars and stouts. Every eoat in the lot C1 A OC
regular $25.00 value; your choice at, garment. . P ".0J

Our Annual Holiday Ribbon Sole
10c Values 5c Yard 45c Values 29c Yard - $ 1 .00, $ 1 .75 Values 67c Yard 35c, 45c Values 25c
Yard 20c Values 1 2c Yard-$- 2. $3 Values 98c Yd -- 30c Values 18cYd.-B- 5c Values 39c Yd

M

economical women who have ribbon needs to supply Staple ribbons,
fancy ribbons, Holiday ribbons, millinery ribbons ribbons of all styles.

grades and widths at never before known The entire main 5th--st aisle is given over to
selling will profit by these remarkable offerings Take advantage of these offerings

5000 yards of fancy Warp Print and Dresden Ribbons. V2
and 5 inches wide; regular 3.1c and- 45c values; yard.. 25
5000-yard- s of fancy Warp Print Ribbons. 5 and (5 inches
wide; complete line of pretty colorings and combi--O- Q

nations; regular (we to 85e values; on sale at, yard. --- "-'

2500 yards of. Satin Ribbons in all the new OQ.
colors; 6 inches wide; best 60c values, on sale at, yd.
5000 vards fancy Warp Print Ribbons and fine Dres-de- n

Ribbons: best quality; .fl.00-.fl.7- 5 values, yard. V.

3000 vards of fancv Warp Print and Jacquard .Ribbons. 7 to
10 inches wide; best quality; regular $2.00 to $3.00 QQ.
values; bnv all you want at this low price, the yard.
2500 yards of magnificent heavy all-sil- k Warp Print Ribbons,
jacquard and velvet embossed Ribbons, suitable for making
opera bags and novelties of all kinds for holiday (tl OO
gifts; beautiful assortment; $3.60-$- 4 vals., yard. .V
5000 yards of 1 and V2-inc- h Taffeta Ribbon, in all col- - C
ors; regular 7c and 10c values, on sale at. special, yd..''
1000 pieces of Taffeta Ribbon in widths Nos. 1, 1V2 and 2;

illinery Sale
$5 to $ 15 Hats 13 Off

the

the

In the millinery
departm't this
week a great
clearance of all
trimmed Hats,
this season's
n e w est, pret-
tiest creations,
at decided re-

ductions from
regular prices.
The best bar-
gains you ever
have shared in.
All our Dress
Hats and Tail-
ored Hats in
the most at-

tractive shapes
and trimmed
with plumes,
feathers,
w i ngs, velvet,
satin, etc.;

plain tai-
lored hats;
regular $3 to
$15 values, on
sale at one-thir- d

off the
regular prices.

13 Off
All our high-cla- ss Pattern Hats, Paris and New York crea-

tions, in the most striking effects; beautifully trimmed; a
grand assortment; values rauging from iy Ptlff&
$20.00 to $100.00 values, on sale at..
Kntire stock of children's Hats, Baby Bonnets and Caps;
the season's best styles; regular 75c to $5.00
values, on sale at one-thi- rd off regular prices. V
Women's and misses' untrimmed Millinery, in all the best
shapes and styles;. values ranging .from . Dplpp
$2.50 to $5.0O," at one-ha- lf regular prices. .

Sale Beautiful Dress Goods
Our entirefstock of woolen Dress Materials on sale this
month at greatly reduced prices. Beautiful fabrics for all
purposes; colored goods, black goods and white goods, in.
all st3'les and grades. Buy Christmas gifts at a saving.

Great Holiday Sale of Robes
Our great anuual holiday sale of Lace and Spangled Im-

ported Robes magnificent styles and assortment; all new,
exclusive models, in the latest fashions and effects. White
Robes with colored spangles, at the following low prices:
$100.00 values at $ 79.00 $175.00 values at 98.00 '

Regular $50.00 White Spangled Robes for, each. 39.00
Real Irish Crochet and Renaissance Robes, at these prices:
$150.00 values at $75.00 $100.00 values at $85.00

Great Sale of 5000 Yds. Nets
5000 yards of figured and tucked Nets for Waists, long
sleeves, yokes, etc.; white and cream, in very attractive
stvles and in large assortment, at the following low prices:
$1.75 val,. $1.29 $2.2.5 val, $1.69 $3 val, $1.98
500 "Lily White" semi-mad- e Corset Covers, suitable for
Christmas gifts; neat, dainty patterns ;' regular ?Q
$1.25 values, on sale at this special price, each. vJlvO
5000 yards of Swiss, nainsook and cambric Edges and In-

sertion for women's and children's wear; 12 to 12 inches
wide; best patterns, in large variety; regular val-- OC
ues up to $1.00; buy all you want of it for, yard. fc"V

Annual Ribbon Sale this week is of utmost importance to

prices
Shrewd buyers

imported

al-

so

complete color assortment; 3.3c and 45c values, piece.. 25
No. 1 Satin Baby Ribbon, 10-ya- pieces, at, the piece. .7'
No. V,2 Satin Baby Ribbon pieces, at, piece.. 12
No. 1 Satin Baby Ribbon, rd pieces, at the piece. .lo
No 1!,2 Satin Baby Ribbon, 10-ya- pieces, at, piece. .19
So. 2 Satin Rabv Ribbon, id pieces, at, the piece. .27
5000 vards of h Ribbon, black 1
and all. colors; best 20c. value, on sale at, the yard.
100.000 yards Satin and Taffeta Ribbons, 3y2 to 51,o inches
wide; heavy quality, and comes in all colors; best 1 Q
regnlar 30c values; buy all you want at, the yard. AOv

n. heavy all-si- lk Satin and Taffeta Ribbons, black OC-a- nd
all colors; 35c and 40c values, on sale at, the yd.

heavy all-sil- k Moire Ribbons, black and all OQ
colors; best regular 45c values, on sale at, the yard.
2000 yards of beautiful quality Ribbons in warp print, velvet
embossed, satin velour, jacquards and gold embroidered; a
grand assortment; buy all you want of them; DO A7regular $5.00 to $7.50 values, on sale at, the yard. .K"

Handkerchiefs
Best Values in Town

1000 dozen Kimono Handker-
chiefs for making Christinas
novelties, in a great variety
of styles; regular 8c
values, on sale at, ea. 4c
Women 's and children's
Crossbar Handkerchiefs, in
white and colored effects; '4-in-

"hemstitching, the Ir-
regular 10c values, ea..-'- '
1000 dozen - women's Swiss
Handkerchiefs; come in scal-
loped and hemstitched ef-

fects; just the hardkerchiefs
you want for holiday fancy
work; best regular Q
17c values, at, each.. 0

1000 dozen women's plain all-lin- Handkerchiefs, 14 and
-- inch hemstitching, fine quality; 15c values, eaeh..9

1000 dozen women's all pure linen
Handkerchiefs, with initial and wreath; the best 1 O
regular 20c values; buy all you want of them, ea.
500 dozen women's sheer Linen Handkerchiefs, 1 A
neat initial, 14-in- hemstitching; 25c values, ea.
500 dozen women's all-lin- Handkerchiefs, white and col-

ored embroidered novelties; .also initialed Hand- - OC
kerchiefs; regular 35c values, on sale for, each. r'Great holiday sale of children's Handkerchiefs, all grades.
Great holiday sale women's fine handkerchiefs, d.

A Holiday Sale of
High ClassPortieres
Lot 1 Double-face- d mercerized Rep Portieres, with heavy

. fringes r green, brown, blue and Oriental; also figured reps
with tapestry borders, in rose and blue; regu- - PO QC
lar values up to $0.75 the pair, on sale for. . P,'- -

Led 2 Double-face- d heavy mercerized Portieres, with
fringes or cord edging; green, olive, blue, brown, gold;
also figured reps w ith tapestry borders in red tC
and brown; $10.00 to $12.50 values, at, pair. .PJ.OJ
Lot 3 Double texture mercerized Portieres, in silk effects;
heavy double-face- d reps, with motif corners; gold, green,
red and brown; magnificent styles; regular tfC QC
$12.50 and $15.00 values, on sale at, the pair. .pU.7J
Lot 4 21 patterns of high-cla- ss Portieres in silk-face- d

double-textur- e materials; rose, nile, olive, gold and cream;
one pair of a pattern; magnificent styles; (1 O OC
regular $25.00 values, on sale at, the pair. . ,P

Sale ofFine Hosiery
Our annual holiday sale of women's, boys', girls' and in-

fants' Hosiery by the box; all styles, all grades; largest
and best stock in the city, and also best values, as follows:

25c Hosiery, dozen pairs, $2.65 ; $ 1.35
,35c Hosiery, dozen pairs, $3.75; $ 1.90
50c Hosiery, dozen pairs, $5.25; $ 2.65
65c Hosiery, dozen pairs, $7.00; $ 3.55
75e Hosiery, dozen pairs, $8.00; $ 4.05

$1.00 Hosiery, dozen prs. $10.00; $ 5.30
$1.25 Hosiery, dozen pre. $13.50; -- dozen, $ 6.85
$1.50 Hosiery, dozen prs. $16.00; $ 8.50
$2.00 Hosiery, dozen prs. $21.50; $10.90

II r 1

Money Saved If You Buy
Thanksgiving Groceries
at Meier (Mb Frank Store
Best fancy Walnuts, on
sale for, the pound. 23
Best Boiled Cider on sale

for, bottle, 20c and 35
Apple Butter, in s Co n e

crocks, on sale for.30
Condensed Mincemeat, 3

pkgs. on sale for..50
New imported Swiss
Cheese, for, the lb..35
Fruit Cake like mother
makes, on sale at..35
Best Rice Popcorn, sell-

ing at 3 lbs. for. .25
New Maine Corn, on sale
at two tins for...25
Heinz Mincemeat, 4V2-l- b.

crocks on sale for..95J
Plum Pudding, on, sale
at, pkg, 30c, 60c, 85
Recleansed Currants, on
sale at, the pkg..ll
Best Shelled Almonds, on. sale at this low price, per lb. .4a
Thompson's Sultan Raisins at the low price of 2 lbs for. .25
Best Imported Citron, buy all you want of it at, the lb..22
Cape Cod Cranberries, oif sale at this low price, the quart. .15
Imported Roquefort Cheese, regular 60c values, at. lb..48
New crop" Navel Oranges, new Golden Dates, Anchovies, Stuffed
Olives, new Comb Honey, etc., etc. All lines of Groceries and
Provisions sold here at "the very lowest prices. On sale in the
Grocery Department, Big Basement Siore. Let us show you.
Coffees and Teas our specialty. Best values and lowest prices.

Reg. 75c Veilings at 28c Yard
$2.50 Handbags at $1.39 Each
Great Thanksgiving sale of 3000 yards new and pretty "Veilings,

including tuxedo nets, Russian meshes, hairlines, chenille and
velvet dotted effects; all new, perfect goods, in black, white,
brown, navy, light blue, green, gray, Copenhagen, etc.; 28c
regular values up to 75c a yard, on sale at, special, yd.
Special lot of 300 women's new Leather Handbags, several
shapes to select from; colors are black, brown, ffl OQ
tan, green, navy, etc.; $2.50 values, on sale at, ea..V1,u'

Great Sale of Cut Glass,

Silverware and China
$3.7.3 c. carv'g sets $2.97 $6.50 c. carv'g sets $4.77
$4.50 c. carv'g sets $3.57 $7.50 c. carv'g sets $5.17
$5.00 e. carv'g sets $3.97 $9-0- c. carv'g sets $6.27
3- -piece pearl handle Carving Set in leather case; J1 A
regular $18.00 value, on sale at this price, set. . V

pearl handle Caning Sets in leather C1Q AQ
sale at, set. . K Acase; best regular $25.00 value, on

FAMILY ROASTERS, ALL SIZES, AT VERY LOW PRICES
Small size, 50c values.. 34 $6.50 Chafing Dishes. $o.l8
Large size, regular 70c values, on sale at, special, each.47
Medium size, 60c vals..39J H50 Chafing Dishes. $3.48
4--piece silver-plate- d Tea Set, regular $7.50 value, at.. $4. 79
Regular $1.25 Salt and Pepper Shakers, on sale at, pair. 89
Regular $4.00 silver-plate- d Bread Trays, on sale at, ea. .$3.14
$4 50 silver-plate- d Dessert Sugar and Creamers, for, pr.$3.49
Silver-pl'- d Nut Bowls $3.29 $7 Baking Dishes for. $5.19
$6 Fern Dishes at, ea$4.59 $6.50 Cake Baskets at. $4.98

Tea Sets, regular $12.00 values, on sale at, set.. $9.29
Water Sets, regular $10.00 values, at, the set.. $7.79
Water Sets, regular $12.00 values, at. the set.. $8.98

Cut-GIa- ss Bowls, regular $5.00 values, for, each

Regular $ 8.75 Cut-GIa- ss Bowls, on sale for, each.
Regular $ 8.00 Cut-Gla- ss Bowls, on sale for, each.
Regular $U.O0 Cut-Gla- ss Bowls,, on, sale for, each.
Regular $12.50 Cut-GIa- ss Bowls, on sale for, each.
Regular $17.50 Cut-GIa- ss Bowls, on sale for, each.
Regular $18.50 Cut-Gla- ss Bowls, on sale for, each.
Regular $2.25 Cut-liia- ss JNappies.i on saie io.i, eacu
Regular $5.00 Cut-Gla- ss Candlesticks, on sale for, ea

$2.49
$5.75
$4.00
$5.50
$6.25
$8.50
$9.25
S1.68
$3.00

uT..;.,A r'l,;.,o Tlinnpr Sets, neat border design. C O O ff
beautiful quality; sets, on sale at, set. . P'Vu

Table Linens Very Low Priced
Great Thanksgiving reductions in Table Sets, Napkins, Cloths,
Damasks, etc., etc., on sale at low prices. Let us show you.

Special lot of $6.50 8--4 all-lin- fringed Cloths, in fl" Qf
beautiful styles; regular $1.50 values, on sale al f L

Special lot of 100 8-- 4 all-lin- fringed Cloths,; in d1 OC
beautiful stvles; regular $2.00 values, on sale at ea. .f ''Special lot 100 18x27-inc- h hemstitched all-lin- Damask ORp
Tray Cloths., regular 40c values, on sale at, special, ea.

yards all-lin- double Table Damask, great variety of pat-

terns; superb styles and quality; $1.50 values, yard..$1.00
5000- - yards 70-in- all-lin- Damask, in splendid pat- - Cf)r
terns; best regular 75c quality, on sale at, special, yd.

Sterling Silver Toilet Articles;
Sterling Silver Nail Files, Cuticle Knives, etc., for, each.. 28
Sterling Silver Manicure and Embroidery Scissors, for.. 59
Sterling Silver Buffers, on sale at this price, ea., 69c and 98
Sterling Silver Match Safes, at this very low price, ea..98
Sterling Silver Bonnet Brushes, on sale at, special, each..98c
Sterling Silver Bodkin Sets, on .sale at this low price.. $1.19
Sterlin" Silver Toilet Sets,: three pieces brush, tfJT QC
comb a'nd mirror, lily pattern; special value set..?'

c. Sterling Silver Set, beautiful patterns, $16 yals..:51.5.
Sterling Military Brushes, on sale at this low price, ea.$4.98
Sterling Manicure Sets, on Sale at, the set, $1.19, $1.49, $3.98


